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"Mils mcl sneered
Utterly. "With every damned hill
earned by this time with your eutilti
I'll tell you thin. If I had a gun you'd
urerhave get mn nllve."

Baitett was puzrJcd nnd slightly
raffed.

('My outfit! I'll tell you tins, eon,
Vn rltked my neck half the night te
pt you out of this mess."

"Ged Almighty couldn't get me out
ftlils Dick siilil somberly
It bb nw some- - It been all

net liN with him
i Hut he te no

'gee Livingstone."
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They would
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a despernte lucidity nnd a ceurago born
of deaperatien. He remembered it all
distinctly; he had killed Heward LucaB
the night before. Before ions Wilklns
or of outfit would rlde up te
the nnd take back te Nerada.
He net afraid of that.
nlwa)3 think he had run nway because
he was afraid of enpturc. but it was net
that. He ,'iad run away from IJev's
face. Only he had net cot awuv from
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kill. They fought, but. thev didn't
murder.

lie picked up hia hat and went te
the doer.

"Well, you've been mighty kind, old
man." he calil. "Hut I've get te go
dick, i inn last nignt like a scared

I kid, but I'm through with that sort of
(foolishness."

"I'd ciu n geed bit." Kaesett said.
watching him, "te knew what made
you run lnt night. Yeu were safe
where you were."

"1 don't knew what you arc talking
about." Dltk said drearily. "I didn't
run from them. '1 ran te get away from
MiJiietlilnir." He turned away irritably.
"Yeu wouldn't understand. Say I was
drunk. J was for that matter. I'm
net ever it jet."
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THE BREAKING POINT
last nleht, was It, that this thing hap-
pened?7'

"Yeu knew It, don't you?"
"And, after it happened, de you re-

member what followed?"
been riding nit night. I didn't

rare what happened. I knew J'u run
Inte a whale of n blizzard, but I

He stepped and etarcd outside, te
where the horses graeed in the upland
meadow, knee deep in mountain flewera.
Uassett. watching him, saw the in-

credulity in his eyet, nnd spoke very
gently.

"My dear fellow," he said, "you are
right. Try te understand what I am
saying, and tal it easy. Yeu rode
into a bliranl. right enough. Hut that
una net last night. It, was ten years
age."

Had Bunctt hed mime wider knowl-
edge of Dick's condition he might have
succeeded better during that bad hour
that followed. Certainly, if he had
hoped that the mere statement of fact
nnd itfl proof would bring results, he
failed. And the need for haste, the

i fenr of the pursuit behind them, made
him nervous and incoherent.

He had first te accent the incredi
ble, himvelf that Dick Livingstone- no
longer exited, that he had died nnd
was hurled diep in borne chamber of
an unconscious mind. He innde every
effort te revive him, te restore him te
the field of consciousness, but without
result. And his struggle was increased
in difficulty bv the fact that he knew
te little of Dick's life. David's name
meant, nothing, apparently, and it wum

only name lie lenew He
the Lhlngstene heuse: he described
LllKahcth as he hnd seen her that night
at the theatre. i:en Mlnnie. Hut Dick
only his head. And until he had
aroused some instinct, tome desire te
live, he could net combat Dick's in-
tention te return nnd surrender.

"I understand what you arc saying."
Dick would sny. "I'm trying te get It.
But it doesn't mean anything te me."

He even tried the war.
"War? What war?" Dick asked. And

when he heard nbeut it he groaned.
"A war!" he said. "And I've mtssed

it!"
But seen after that he get up and

moved te the doer.
"I'm .reing back." he said.
"WhjV"
"Thej're after me, aren't thej '!"
"You're forgetting again. Why

Bheuld they be after you new, after
ten years?"
. "I se. I can't get it. you knew. I
keep listening for them."

Hasiet t toe was listening for them,
but he kept his fears te himself.

"Why did jeu de it?" he aeked
finally.

"I was di link, and 1 hated hltn. He
married n pirl I was crazy about."

Ba&bett tried new tactics, lie stressed
the absurdity of surrendering for n
crime committed ten years before and
forgotten.

"Thev Won't i eim icl rnii nnrlimr "
lie urged. "It was a quarrel, wnsn't if'I mean you didn't deliberately hoot
him?''

den t rvmeiueer. e quarreled. ,

Ys. I don't remember sheeting him.'" .

"What de jeu remember?"
Uiek mail
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THOUGH she is net always
presence is felt in

every corner of the home ahe.1111
her work silently effi

ciently and without watching.

She is the ideal servant
and se it is with water heaters
these that have te be watched
remembered and attended te

are labor-savin- g only in name.

Te have a Levekin in the cellar
of your home is like attaching
your het-wat- er pipes to an inex-
haustible geyaer. It provides
abundant het water, any hour,
day or night, at a low cost. Its
simple construction insures long-live- d

het-wat- er service.

There should be a Levekin in the
cellar of your home.

The Levekin is truly "The
ideal servant" why net investi-
gate it? Write for literature.

THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.
New Yerk PHILADELPHIA Chicago

,1w'rt OfRcr and Works, J9 te 4!i l.mtril
Street, Philadelphia

LeveRin
AUTOMATIC OA8 --

WATER HEATER

described
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"I taw him en the fleer." he etld
lowly, tad staggered a little.

t"Then you don't even knew you did

'"I hated him."
But Bassett saw that hla determina-

tion te surrender himself was weaken-
ing. Basaett fought it with every Argu-
ment he could summon, and at last hn
brought forward the one he felt might
be conclusive.

"Yeu aee, yeu'vo net only made n
man's place In the world, Clark, ns I've
told you. You've formed association)
you can't get nwny from, Yeu'vo get
te think of the Livingstenes, and you
told me yesterday a shock would kill
the old man. But It is mere than that.
There's a girl back in your town. I
think you were engaged te her."

But If had hoped te pierce the veil
with that statement he failed. Dick's
face flushed, and he went te the doer
of the cabin, much an he hnd gene te
the window the day before. He did net
leek around when be spoke.

"Then I'm nn unconscionable cad,"
he said. "I've only cared for one wom-
an In all my life. And T've ship-
wrecked her for geed."

"Yeu mean "
"ieu knew wne x mean.
Berne time later Bassett get en his

herso and rode en out te n ledge which
commanded n long stretch of trail in
the valley below. Far nway horsemen
were riding along it, one behind the
ether, smnii dots that moved en slowly
but steadily. He turned nnd went
back te thu cabin.

"We'd better be moving," he said,
"and it's up te you te say where.
Yeu'vo get two choices. Yeu can go
back to Nerada nnd run the chance of
arrest. Yeu knew what that means.
Without much chnnce of n conviction
teu will stand trial nnd ibrlnir wretch
edness te the people who steed by you
DCiere nnu wne care ler you new. Or

Something Different
for the Card Party

When your turn comes, 6erve some-
thing diffcrent.Usc Frtnch'M Mustard
for tempting salads and sauces. Just
fellow booklet of tried recipes
packed with the bottle and paddle in
every carton.

These recipes have been sent us by
women all ever the country. Their
enthusiasm for this mustard is so great
that we believe you, toe, would like te
knew about the many dishes that can
be prepared with French Mustard.

French's
Mustard

FOR NEXT WEEK'S
EVENING
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you can go en 6ver the mountains with
me and strike the railroad aemewhere
te the West. You'll have time te think
thirupi erer Thcy've waited
ten They can wait longer.

Te this Dick ncquleaced. He had be-

come oddly he seemed indeed
net greatly interested. He did net even
notice the haste with which Babsett
removed the evidence of their meal,
or extinguished the dying fire nnd scat-
tered the nshee. Ner, when they were
mounted, the care with which they
avoided the troll. He gate, when
asked, Information as te the
of the railroad nt the feet of the
western slepo of the range, nnd at the
same instigation found a trail for them
some miles their starting point.
But mostly be merely followed, in a
dead "silence.

They made slew progress
horses were weary
going wan often
eus. But for 1

the

te

'

hungry, and
rough 'In; Science was firet lecture

unencountry thev have ben hone
lessly lest. Bascctt, however,
tortured with aoreness, felt
his rising aa the miles were
covered, nnd there was no sign
pursuit.

By ther were obliged
te rest their horses and thcin gram,
nnd the necessity of fyed for

became insistent. Dick stretched
out nnd was immediately asleep, but
the reporter could net rest. The
magnitude his undertaking ebsciRcd
him. They covered perhaps twenty
miles elnce leaving thu cabin, nnd the
railroad was still sixty miles away.
With fresh hordes they could have made
it 1 dawn of the next morning,

did net belleve their jaded animals
could go much The country
grew worse instead of better. A pnss
ahead which they must cress, was
full snow.

He was anxious, toe, ns te Dick's
physical condition. The twitching was
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--3rd Anniversary Sale--
MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5937-3- 9 Market St.

THE LARGEST RETAIL MEAT MARKET IN PENNSYLVANIA

ONE WEEK'S SALE
Starts Thursday, Oct. 12

PAPERS
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IN THURSDAY

By Buying Our Meats by the Carload, Direct Frem
teira, we Seil the HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS
LOWEST PRICES.
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II IVI Skin-Bac- k Ham. 1 UCV MKJ Whole or Cut te Half X 1--1 Jk
The Skin Back Hanw are sujrar equally smoked, fromuicline.t quality of city dressed hejfs money can buy. Whv pay bete a mere elsewhere? ,It your while te put awayfew ler the winter tlme at this price.

URGE SLICE OF SMOKED HAM, 1 lb. average, a Slice
C1TY.DRESSED FRESH HAMS, whole or cut in half, 20c

ALL FRYING, ROASTING or STEWING CHICKENS, 25c a lb 'Freah-Greun- d Hamburg Q ,bg. forBet Country Scrapple a) Q
Fresh Country Sausage .'

?.0c a lbFinest Country-Mad- e Liver Pudding .'.
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Finest Half Smokes
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HomeMade Sour Kreut .
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gene, but he was rtrr ale and he
hisslept like a man exhausted and at

nhvsicnl limit. But necessity of
crossing the pas before nightfall or of
waiting until dnwn te de it drove Bas-
sett back from nn nnxieus rcconnelter-In- g

of the trail nt C o'clock, te reuse
slceplng and start en again.

Near pass, however, Dick reused
himself nnd took the lead.

"Let me nhend, Bansett," he said
peremptorily. "And give jour horse
his head. He'll take care of you if
yen give him a chance."

Te be continued tomorrow

Talks en Science In Detecting Crime !

Science as nn fce the detection of
crime formed the theme of urst
of n series of public lectures given last
nignt uy ur. uenry Jjerrmnnn at tneand the pelphla College Pharmacy andand " the public
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